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Abstract 
This paper reports on the use of Inquiry by Narrative Interviews in the examination of mentoring adoption across the 
Information Systems (IS) project management process within the context of improving project success. McCracken’s [1]
Long Interview technique brings structure to the data gathering process. Miles and Huberman’s [2] Iterative and Constant 
Comparison Analysis Technique collates interview narratives into patterns and themes in data analysis through a process of 
clustering, comparing and contrasting. This research approach allows for an in-depth gathering and investigation of 
mentoring adoption practice experiences. It contributes to the theorization process in this investigation of mentoring 
adoption practice.   
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1. Introduction 
Narratives can be seen as ‘how protagonists interpret things’ Bruner [3]. Polkinghorne [4] described a 
narrative as the process of creating a unit end-product: a story with an accompanying plot and theme that act as 
the internal logic of the story. Narratives can be in the form of a written or spoken presentation. Clandinin [5] 
noted that inquiry by narrative interview is a very old practice.  
This approach focuses both on what happened and on the meaning behind what an individual makes of what 
happened. Normally, it involves a narrator and an audience. It is an approach that facilitates the understanding 
of what and how individuals make meaning of their experiences; and it is generally qualitative in nature 
Lieblichet al. [6]. It has been used in anthropology Bateson [7], education Connellyet al. [8], the social 
sciences Lieblichet al. [6], medicine Bleakley [9], studies of community Huberet al. [10], cross-cultural studies 
Andrews [11], and IS Bolandet al. [12, Tanet al. [13]. While there are numerous definitions, Connelly and 
Clandinin’s [14] comments seem most appropriate to the context of this study - ‘People shape their daily lives 
by stories of who they and others are and as they interpret their past in terms of these stories. Story, in the 
current idiom, is a portal through which a person enters the world and by which their experience of the world is 
interpreted and made personally meaningful. Viewed this way, narrative is the phenomenon studied in 
inquiry’. 
Lieblich and Tuval-Mashiach [6] considered this research method appropriate for investigations of real-life 
experience. Connelly and Clandinin [14] meanwhile noted that investigations of this nature involve a 
collaborative effort on the part of researcher and participants in which the dimensions of time and place, and 
the environment of social interaction, are considered.  
In the interpretivist paradigm, understanding the lived experience of actors can lead to the development of a 
theoretical framework Schwandt [15]. Nilsen [16] also noted theory development with respect to the nature of 
qualitative research: everyday experiences are converted into theoretical knowledge through the interpretations 
and explanations of researchers which brings about the translation of empirical data into theories. In Gregor’s 
[17] examination of the structural nature of theory in IS, theories were defined ‘as abstract entities that aim to 
describe, explain and enhance understanding of the world and, in some cases, to provide predictions of what 
will happen in the future and to give a basis for intervention and action’. 
This approach of inquiry by narrative interview adopted in the research reported in this study was facilitated 
by McCracken’s [1] long-interview technique. This is to draw out the experiences and perceptions of 
participants in narrative form from IS project managers. The principal focus of this paper is the examination 
and documentation of mentoring practice adoption support across and within the IS project management 
process. This is in the context of IS project success improvement. The research process involved obtaining 
insights and understanding from the collated and analyzed interview narratives of practising IS project 
managers; where their respective experiences and perceptions served to inform this study. This data analysis 
process was facilitated by Miles and Huberman’s [2] Iterative and Constant Comparison Analysis technique. 
It is anticipated that this examination and explanation of the nature and extent of the adoption of mentoring 
across the IS project management process will facilitate the building of sound, cumulative and practical bodies 
of theory in IS. 
2. An Alternative Approach to the Study of Mentoring Adoption by IS Project Managers 
Narrative or story-based interview techniques are used in IS and mentoring studies Choudrieet al. [18]. 
Examples include the documentation and examination of IS designers’ experience over the design process 
Bolandet al. [12]; the requirements analysis study of ERP implementation Alvarezet al. [19]; the identification 
of career impacts to IS professionals Tanet al. [13]; the study of information systems failure Bartiset al. [20]. 
The Merriam-Webster Online Dictionary defines narrative as ‘the representation in art of an event or story; 
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also: an example of such a representation’. Narratives are generally considered representations or descriptions 
of a sequence of events Scholes [21]. The narratives of IS project managers gathered for this study are 
representations of their respective lived-through experiences of mentoring across the IS project management 
process, from project initiation to closure. Sarbin [22] considered narratives as descriptions of how accounts of 
actions and actions are organized – elements such as facts, rationale and time may be included. The narrated 
elements and how they are narrated together form the focus of narratives. Narratives are considered 
retrospective representations of human experience Polkinghorne [4, Clandinin [5]. 
The next two sections describe the recording, analysis and interpretation of each of the narratives of the 
practising IS project managers with regard to the adoption of mentoring across the IS project management 
process. 
2.1. Data Gathering – McCracken’s Long Interview Technique 
To provide this study with a streamlined instrument of inquiry that was efficient and productive, 
McCracken’s [1] long-interview technique was adopted. This technique is considered a suitable and 
appropriate tool for investigation and exploration in IS studies Tanet al. [13, Schallet al. [23]. In line with its 
characteristics, the questions asked are generally generic, non-directive and introspective in nature. The 
technique provides a degree of structure to the interview. In this study the questions are structured along 
PMBOK’s [24] IS project management process and reflect the order of the five PMBOK process groups: 
Initiating, Planning, Executing, Monitoring and Control, and Closing.  
The purpose of the interview questions was to elucidate attitudinal responses. They are open-ended in 
nature and semi-structured in form and were designed to encourage participants to describe their individual 
experiences and perceptions of mentoring adoption across the IS project management process. They are 
intended to capture not just participants’ thoughts but also the context of those thoughts. The intention is to 
enable IS project managers to narrow down the essences, stories and perspectives of their respective 
experiences and perceptions. McCracken [1] argued that such focused attention can facilitate articulation and 
narration of participants’ testimonies. 
Throughout the interview sessions, flexibility is maintained; participants are at liberty to discuss in any 
reasonable direction. This opens up potential realms of expanding possibilities. In this respect, emerging topics 
and themes can be uncovered. To maintain an overall framework for the study, the general direction and scope 
of the interviews were guided by the structure of PMBOK’s [24] IS project management process.  
To ensure consistency of areas covered and preservation of the context, similar types of questions are 
sometimes put forward in different ways within individual interviews or across them. Additional questions (as 
a result of new situations discovered from earlier interviews) were also asked of ensuing participants. All 
interview dialogues were recorded electronically, in mp3 format.  
To conform with McCracken’s [1] recommendations, a grand-tour technique was used in each in-depth 
interview session. Carlon and McCaslin [25] found that interviews that are scaffolded with grand-tour-type 
questions produce richer interpretation during the subsequent interview analysis process. Each participant was 
encouraged to describe their perceptions and experiences with questions such as: 
• Describe what comes to your mind on the subject of mentoring in the IS project management process. 
• Please reflect upon your IS project management experiences with respect to the adoption of 
mentoring. 
• Describe how the adoption of mentoring affects (or contributes) to IS project success. 
To further reveal participants’ perceptions and experiences, additional questions that were specific in nature 
were asked. For example, regarding their perceptions of IS project success, each participant was asked 
questions such as: 
• Describe the contributing critical factors to IS project success. 
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• Describe the issues and resulting benefits in the adoption of mentoring.   
To allow flow of discussion thread to greater detail, the ‘floating prompt’ technique was used McCracken 
[1, Hunter [26]. This conforms with McCracken’s [1] recommendations; such laddering-type techniques may 
involve a series of questions that facilitate further elaboration on participants’ comments Hunter [26]. 
Examples of ‘floating prompt’ questions that were used are: 
• ‘Would you please describe in more detail what you said?’ 
• ‘What else comes to mind?’ 
• ‘How does it come to mind?’  
Next follows the description of the analysis process of the collected interview narratives informed by the 
practicing IS project managers.  
2.2. Data Analysis - Miles and Huberman’s Iterative and Constant Comparison Analysis Technique 
The purpose of the analysis of the interview narratives was to reveal the extent of mentoring practice 
adoption support amongst the participants and to establish whether mentoring increases the effectiveness of IS 
project implementation. What aspects of the IS project management process are learned? How does mentoring 
contribute to IS project success rates and problem-solving enhancement? It was expected that answers to these 
questions would begin to emerge from the data analysis.  
By way of a cyclical process of data reduction, data display, and conclusion drawing/verification, special 
characteristics, patterns and themes can be revealed Mileset al. [2, Holsti [27]; where ‘the patterns, themes, and 
categories of analysis come from the data; they emerge out of the data rather than being imposed on them prior 
to data collection and analysis’ Patton [28]. As a result, inferences can be made by the researcher in a 
systematic manner Holsti [27].  
Miles and Huberman [2] described  that the process of ‘data reduction’ sharpens and sorts, focuses and 
refocuses, discards and organizes the transcribed textual interview data until a point where a definitive 
concluding categorization can be expressed and established. Outcomes of this process can be patterns and 
themes pertaining to the adoption of mentoring practice across the IS project management process. 
Progressively, the overall process can subsume lower level patterns and themes to higher level ones. As a 
result, relevant interpretations, meanings and contexts can be drawn out and the reduced (or condensed) data 
better understood – the intelligibility of the issues at hand is also improved Coffeyet al. [29]. 
The process of ‘data displays’ allows for extrapolation; where it provides a new perspective on the 
embedded data. Miles and Huberman [2] described this extrapolation as the beginning of systematic pattern 
and interrelationship discernment. This stage provides for ‘an organized, compressed assembly of information 
that permits conclusion drawing’. Patterns and themes of a higher order can be discovered in this stage and the 
emergence of additional patterns/themes is likely. 
The process of ‘conclusion drawing’ draws out the meanings of the analyzed data by taking a step back. At 
the same time, it also involves the assessment of the possible implications for the research questions at hand. 
The process of ‘verification’ involves revisiting the data in order to verify the emerging conclusions. In this 
connection, Miles and Huberman [2] emphasized that ‘the meanings emerging from the data have to be tested 
for their plausibility, their sturdiness, their “confirmability” – that is, their validity’. Broadly, validity means 
that the conclusions drawn from the transcribed interview data are able to withstand the tests of credibility and 
defensibility with respect to alternative conclusions. This stage of the analysis moves to higher levels of 
abstraction as the differences and commonalities of the patterns and themes are isolated and identified. 
Conclusions are developed in an iterative fashion and the manifestation of new or even larger patterns and 
themes may emerge. The generation of meanings from the manifested elements of the patterns and themes is 
the next step. Miles and Huberman [2] suggested a range of tactics to achieve this, including noting patterns 
and themes, clustering, comparing/contrasting, subsuming particulars into the general, and factoring. 
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Broadly, this analytic continuum takes the analysis flow from the raw data of the transcribed interviews to 
descriptive statements and finally to interpretations Mileset al. [2, Strausset al. [30]. The data analysis is 
continual in nature. As noted above it is iterative, recursive and holographic Seidel [31]. It is also a ‘method of 
constant comparison’ Glaseret al. [32]. This iterative analytic process can result in the establishment of 
patterns and themes as each unit of the raw data goes through a systematic comparison with all the previous 
units of data Mileset al. [2].  
3. Summary of Results  
On average, a two-hour interview session was conducted and all interviews were recorded electronically, in 
mp3 format. Interview narratives were collected from 21 IS project managers; where 17 were males and the 
remaining 4 were females. All the participants considered themselves as taking lead role in project 
management in either their current (i.e. at that time of the interview session) or previous IS projects. They were 
a subset of the initial group of 46 practicing IS project managers surveyed earlier; who were staff of 
multinational companies (MNCs) based in Malaysia. They have had worked in other global offices (such as 
United States and Europe) prior to their relocation to Malaysia. IS projects referenced during the interviews 
were primarily that of regional (such as the immediate Asia Pacific region) and global (such as to include 
United States and Europe) in nature. Five (out of the 21 interview participants) were of Computers & IT 
Supplier sector; and 4, 3 and 2 were respectively of the sectors of IT Implementation Service Provider, 
Banking & Finance, and Telecommunications. The remaining participants were one each of the following 
sectors; Manufacturing & Distribution, Computer Security, Consulting & Investment Services, International 
Courier Services, Engineering, International Television and Semiconductor. 
McCracken [1] and Greene [33] asserted that working with fewer people allows greater depth within a 
larger context and meaningful understanding of the complexity of the phenomenon studied in qualitative 
research. This seems consistent with suggestions of Strauss and Corbin [30] of qualitative research and also of   
empirical works using the narrative approach Hirschheimet al. [34]. The halting of the (entire) interview 
process was guided by a saturation test – when no new or significant patterns and themes are emerging, 
saturation has been reached McCracken [1]. Saturation was achieved after the sixteenth participant but the 
researcher decided to continue with the remaining five interviews as their consents had already been obtained. 
In this respect, this research takes the stance of qualitative research scholars such as Kvale [35] i.e. ‘the more 
interviews, the more scientific’. 
The emerged patterns and themes of the interviews narratives has been identified to be in congruent with the 
descriptive model of IS project management mentoring.  Where, this descriptive model is developed based on 
theoretical frameworks from the disciplines of IS project management and mentoring; which also include 
extant mentoring adoption literature in the practice areas of management, academia, counselling and medicine.  
The patterns and themes reported that IS project managers had learned key aspects of the IS project 
management process through mentoring, and that mentoring practice adoption had improved project success 
rates. 
Mentoring can be seen as a process in which more experienced individuals assist less experienced 
individuals in a supportive relationship Kram [36]. Mentoring enhances the transformation of tacit knowledge 
into knowledge that is explicit and definite Nicholls [37]. Learning on the part of IS project managers is 
experience-based in mentoring relationships and mentoring is a platform that facilitates up-skilling Kolbet al. 
[38]. The results of this research were consistent with these studies and mentoring adoption across the IS 
project management process was shown to bring about learning in IS project managers.  
In a broad sense, findings of this study show that the need for mentoring support appears asymmetrically 
spread over the five process groups. Mentoring support was most conspicuous in the Planning process group – 
the participants felt that support was most crucial at this stage, and decreased in significance in the order of the 
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Initiating, Monitoring and Controlling, Executing and Closing process groups.  
Generally, mentoring support was triggered by the need of IS project managers to resolve project problems 
or issues across the project management process. Assistance provided by project mentors is generally in the 
form of advice and guidance which stems from their prior experiences. The nature of the assistance provided 
was generally on the IS project managers’ terms, i.e. it was not dictated by project mentors. Mentors were there 
to respond to participants’ requests for advice and support.  
Table 1 Aspects of Project Management Process Learned Across the Project Groups 
 Project Management Process Groups 
 Initiating Planning Executing Monitoring and 
Control 
Closing 
Soft skills 
development 
• Relationship 
Building 
• Managing 
Expectation 
• Communications  • Communication • Managing 
Expectatio
ns 
Strategic 
Pathways 
• Project 
Strategic 
Direction 
• ‘Big Picture’ of 
the Plan 
  • Forward 
Planning 
Improvement 
to key 
management 
aspects 
 • Project Scope, 
Schedule, 
Staffing and 
Costing 
• Profilling of 
Project Team 
Members 
• Quality 
Assurance 
• Procurement 
• Project 
Situation 
Handling on 
as required 
basis 
• Cost Control • Handling 
Urgent 
Project 
Situations 
Key 
deliverables 
production 
• Development 
of the Project 
Charter 
• Development of 
Project 
Management 
Plan 
• Development of 
Risk 
Management 
Plan 
   
 
In this context, this study revealed that mentoring adoption provided IS project managers with support in 
four main aspects of the IS project management process; participants felt they learned from their mentors in the 
areas of soft-skill development, strategic overviews and pathways, key deliverables, and other project 
management processes. Table 1 shows the spread of these four key aspects across the five process groups. 
Participants identified the overall consequence of the support provided through mentoring practice adoption 
across the IS project management process as improved IS project success rates. The analysis of the findings 
showed the following themes; availability of advice and support, enhancement of cognitive problem-solving 
skills, improvement of interactions skills, creation of a knowledgebase of lessons learnt and avoidance off 
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project overrun. This resonates with the positive outcome of mentoring practice adoption identified in the 
extant literature, i.e. mentoring facilitates the translation of competencies, capabilities and capacities from 
more experienced individuals to those with less experience Kram [36, Blandford [39].  
4. Conclusion 
Inquiry by narrative interview is not without its shortcomings. If the researcher does not have a good 
understanding of the participants’ experiences, in-depth and intense engagement may not be possible Atkinson 
[40, Atkinsonet al. [41]. The combined researchers’ experience in IS project management of more than 50 
years was helpful. Another shortcoming concerns the heavy time demands of the analysis process. This was 
overcome by the use of the NVivo software analysis tool 
(http://www.qsrinternational.com/products_nvivo.aspx). Nvivo is not an uncommon tool in qualitative research 
studies. It has been used by many IS researchers; and it enables researchers to achieve deep understanding of 
the data. For example, Nvivo was used in a study entitled ‘An experience management system for a software 
engineering research organization’ by Basili et al. [42]. 
The use of inquiry by narrative interview approach facilitated by techniques of both McCracken’s [1] Long 
Interview and Miles and Huberman’s [2] Iterative and Constant Comparison Analysis Technique has 
contributed towards the theorisation process in this study. The Long Interview technique during the data 
gathering stage provided a degree of structure to the interview; where not only thoughts were captured but also 
its context. As a result, the main actors (IS project managers) can articulate and narrate by way of testimony of 
their lived-through experiences in a focused manner. The Iterative and Constant Comparison data analysis 
technique provided a systematic collation of the interview narratives; where patterns and themes emerge 
through a process of clustering, comparing and contrasting.  
The adopted qualitative perspective in the study was conducted to elicit lived-through experiences in an 
ambient of minimum preconception and bias. Where, concerns of error, bias and validity may arise in 
qualitative research Norris [43]. McCracken’s [1] long-interview technique supports open, unbiased 
investigation – the documentation of the participants’ interpretations of their experiences is performed in an 
unbiased manner. In addition, the nature of open-ended questions allows participants to determine their 
response and to provide their own elaboration. Trustworthiness is considered essential in qualitative research 
Gubaet al. [44] and this study has taken careful steps in this direction, including avoiding preconceptions, 
keeping an open mind, and interpreting the data in ways that are true to the participants’ intentions.  
To provide significance to the interpretation of the transcribed interview narratives, this study is cognizant 
of the need to establish rigour in the interview narrative data analysis Mayset al. [45, Samkinet al. [46]. In this 
respect, a number of key hermeneutic principles were employed in the identification, recognition, construction, 
deconstruction, reconstruction and textualization of patterns and themes in the interview narrative corpus. The 
recommendations of Love [47] on repetition within and across interviews, explicit and implicit interpretations, 
serendipity were modified to suit the context of this study.  
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